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SENA1ELEGISIATION 
SB-19F-3418 
SB-19F-3418: 2019-2020Activity mu/ Service Fee Provisionary Language 
Whereas: The Student Government of the University of North Florida was established to reprcs_Cilt 
student concerns in all University wide matters, and; 
Whereas: The Budget and Allocations Committee is a standing Committee of the Student Government 
Senate responsible for funding only those entities that comply with the Student Government 
mission which is to represent the student concerns in all university wide matters while developing 
and promoting programs and activities of practical vale and interest to sh1dents, and; 
'l'hcrcfore: The following necessary and proper revisions to the Provisionary Language of the FY19/20 
Activity and Service Fee Budget are being proposed in an effort to ensure future compliance 
with the law and the balance of our democratic system: 
1. 
University of North Florida Student Government 
Activity & Service Fee Budget Provisionary Language 
Fiscal Year 2019/2020 
The Activity & Service Fee (A&S Fee) is paid per credit hour by the 
students of the University of North Florida as authorized by Florida Statute 
1009.24. "The student activity and service fees shall be expended for lawful 
purposes to benefit the student body in general. This shall include, but shall not 
be limited to, student publications and grants to duly recognized student 
organizations, the membership of which is open to all students at the university 
without regard to race, sex, or religion. The fund may not benefit activities for 
which an admission fee is charged to students, except for student-government-
association-sponsored concerts. The allocation and expenditure of the fund 
shall be determined by the student government association of the university, 
except that the president of the university may veto any line item or portion 
thereof within the budget when submitted by the student government 
association legislative body." A&S Fee funding is utilized to provide 
programming and support services for the student body through various 
entities. Activities and services provided by the A&S Fee shall complement the 
academic mission of the University and enrich campus life. A&S Fees shall be 
allocated and expended in accordance with all applicable policies of the 
University of North Florida and laws of the State of Florida and the United 
States of America. 
The A&S Fee Budget is legislated as a line-item budget, with the exception of Index 402400:+------
Spinnaker Media. Each index shall be governed by Title VIII: The Finance Code of the Student 
Government Statutes. A&S Fee budget allocations shall adhere to the line items specified herein 
unless revised by a statutorily-permitted process. 
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2. Line items for OPS wages with the student distinction arc to be filled only by currently enrolled+-~:~-~: Formatted: Suppress line numbers, Tab stops: Not at 
students during fall and spring semesters. Any student may fill positions during intersession and _~0_.6_9_" ________________ ~ 
summer tem1s so long as the student will be enrolled during the following fall or spring semester. 
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6. 
7. 
/i 3% increase_in A&P and USPS salaries, as well as a 3% increase in fringe benefits for A&P and•~:...;_>-
USPS positions, has been reflected in each position funded by the A&S Fee. ',, 
In fiscal year 2019/2020, the University mandated 6.5% overhead onA&S Fee revenue has been:-~---,,, 
paid for through Index 402098. '•,,, 
+,, 
Cash Flow Reserve - It shall be required that Cash Flow Reserves maintain an unreserved balance '•,,, 
equal to or greater than the total cash basis operational cost of.the first quarter of Fiscal Year 
2019/2020 
Each Budget Director shall submit a final report of annual expenditures to the SG Business+------
Manager and SG 'I'reasurer no later than 5:00 p.m. on June 29, 2019 stating the unexpended 
balance of their budget. 
Let it be enacted that S200/l00 in budget authefiey, "Unexpended funds and umlisbursed funds• 
remalil.ing at the end of a fiscal year shall be c.,n.ied e-..er ,md J:eftut.in in the studeHt-aetwity-itttd 
ftefl...ice fufl6 1tnd fle a, ailable for ft!lecatiefl attd rnpenffitttfe dttr-i.Hg the nrnt fiscal } etlf," be 
allocated from the Student Ge, ernment Pund "Balance and ef that the amount of $200,000 into 
the 102097 Indei. for the FY 2019/2020 ,A&S Budget effecti,eJul} 1, 2019. These fuftds ,,.ill be 
a,ttilaflle ,ia Special Re4uest-s 1ts euditted lil Tide VIII, attd Hmst .felle.'i the appropriate Fund 
"Balance rnpenditure prncedures, 
&-L._J,et it be enacted that budget authority up to $150,000 generated from excess A&S Fee revenue-' 
and/ or unexpended index balances shall be allocated effective July 1, 2019 as per Chapter 830.4 
of Title VIII, "Unexpended funds and undisbursed funds remaining at tl1e end of a fiscal year shall 
be carried over and remain in the student activity and service fund and be available for allocation 
and expendihire dudng the next fiscal year''. Approved Fiscal Year 2019/2020 year-end 
encumbrances shall be transferred from 402097 to the appropriate departmental indexes, following 
the normal legislative process. 
. . -_-
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Funding for the Spinnaker Media 402400 shall be decentralized for fiscal year 2019/2020. This index 
shall encompass the funding for Spinnaker Television, Radio and Print (referred to here and after as 
"Spinnaker"). The SG Business Manager shall arbitrate any disagreement over the terms of this rider. 
1. The Spinnaker Advisor will have budgetary oversight and management of the budget for Index 
402400 in accordance with Title VIII: The Finance Code of the SG Statutes. 
2. Once per Fall anEl Sf.Iring semester, Spinnaker Media shall conduct a comprehensive survey, 
which is expected to be statistically valid. The Spinnaker Director shall report the results of the 
viewership, and comprehensive surveys at the annual A&S Fee Budget Hem·ing. The 
Television Station Manager and Radio Station Manager shall also report on the number of 
students involved in the production of Spinnaker Television and a report on the amount of in-
house programming as compared with syndicated content and movies. 
3. Spinnaker Media budget shall be determined by an allocation formula, (Projected Credit Hours 
X Student Fee Rate X 6%).The allocation may never exceed $245,000 or go below $235,000 
without written approval from the Chief Officer of Student Affairs. The allocation formula for 
Spinnaker Media shall remain the same through Fiscal Year 2023/2024, thereafter the budget 
shall be reevaluated. 
4. Index 402400 shall be the only index budgeted for a lump sum instead of a line-item index. 
Spinnaker Media's Budget Director shall have full discretion regarding the budget but must 
report all expenditures monthly to the Student Government Treasurer. 
5. OPS staff positions may not e;.:ceeEl an hoHrl) wage of $9.0Wh01:1r •Nith the exception of the 
digital pF0gmrnrner. 
&.2,_The maximum and minimum allocations referenced in section three (3) of this rider may be 
adjusted for inflation pursuant to University policy. 
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University of North Florida Student Government 
Activity and Service Fee Budget Rider 
Travel Related Expenses 
Fiscal Year 2019/2020 
1. Travel related costs shall only be expended from the following indexes: 402060 Executive, 
402062 SG Business and Administration, 402017 Osprey Productions, 402015 lend~a-Wing 
Pantry, 402040 Club Alliance-amlt 402028 Student Travel. and 402097 Special Requests, only 
through the Club Sports Travel Board. All other indexes are prohibited from expending A&S 
Fee funds for Travel. 
2. Travel funds in the SG Executive budget are to be expended for Florida Student Association 
meetings, Florida Board of Governors meetings, and other lawful purposes as authorized by 
the Student Body President. 
3. Travel funds in the SG Business and Administration Index are to be expended for the 
development of A&S Funded A&P and USPS staff that directly support Student Government. 
4. Travel funds in the Osprey Productions index and the Club Alliance index are to be expended 
for the purpose of attending workshops, conferences, and other events that enhance and 
develop Osprey Productions' ability to carry out its assigned functions. 
5. Travel funds awarded to the lend-a-Wing Pantry index are to be expended for the purpose 
of obtaining food and other supplies for the pantry's use. 
6. All funds allocated to the Student Travel Index 402028 during the budget process shall be 
equally divided between two subsidiary line-items: Fall Travel and Spring Travel. 
1. Funds in the Fall Travel line may be used for travel when the departure date occurs 
on or between July !51 and December 3P1• 
2. Funds in the Spring Travel line may be used for travel when the departure date 
occurs on or between January 1st and June 30th• 
3. Unencumbered funds remaining in the Fall Travel line after December 31st shall be 
transferred to the Spring Travel line. 
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7. Up to $10,000 may be transferred Into the Student Travel Index 402028 from the Special 
Request Index 402097 following the completion of a Centralized Budget Transfer Form, of 
which no more than $5,000 may be transferred into the Fall fine. 
12 Therefore: Let it be enacted that the following changes to Provisionary Language of the FY19}~0 . 
13 Activhy and Service Fee Budget be made effective immediately. · 
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Aotlhor : Kenneth S1nilh 
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